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, hcrch. Divine service every
..TKR1 and 8 p.m. rrayermeeung of the past as your "brothers for

eternity.; p. m. wunaay scaooi ever)idiiy at AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

The Hot Weather News FnraLsM
People of Grace Church Morgan- -

wa,0D !i '
Kt-- J. M. Kose. pastor.

.'.Rr every Sa- - ton, realize your God given, prit i- -
Vested Choir' freSh ;0 nah"r JIS eges and responsibilities Look ly the Neighborhood Press.i 11

uvdu' at s p. ia- - sunaay bcnoolliUI f , , ill.wall .
9:;!0 a. IU. t w a. vj ncu, oupw: . ...tili Hi not only back upon the past but

forward to the future; and realize,h ivisIOf DR. II. Y: SATTERLEEw. iTfacUine every FEARFUL

mm
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r"T 1
11 in. Prayer meeting every AFFRAY

AT OLD
mat 11 you, in your times, are
faithful and true, those- - whoi n in. Sunaay scnooi every FORT.at vwriirv i;nnnh nrM. p. UUderbrand. supt.
come after you, and praise God in

bers of the Gruber family remain
in charge of the Fletnmiog House.

Katassf d.
Batarrtordtoa ttaornt, Aat 22ad. '

The District Conference of tie
Morgantoo District of the Metho-
dist church. South, convened here
yesterday, .Rev. R. M. Hoyle, pre-
siding elder, ia the chair. ....The
young express messenger, William
Greer, who was killed in the wreck
on the Airline at Toccoa, Ga Last
Sunday morning.had many friends
here. He ran on the 3 C's railroad
when this was the terminus and
was greatly lked by all who knew
him Miss Orrie O'Brien,
daughter of Mr. W. S. O'Brien of
Washburn, was badly hurt on

Sunday Ser--

mu SolonionV. temple.With sril the advances that wehave made in art and science andliterature, and all the changes thathave cpme with the railways, thesteamship the telegraph; in our re-
ligious hfe, we clasp hands withour bjothers who lived far back,rn the long buried past. - Theirthoughts about God were the

Tl! l'a"o pastor.
B:, n i KOi vEriscop

' " n. 111.

" Sermn Wh FollowedC--
L This w miscnurcn wnicn you have builtMens- - BiDie ciass 4

will rise up to call you blessed inAUUUIIJIWUWlsliVVK.
Vupt. Sfrvicea Wedneedays,

.1. ivarsoti

BiWMr City DvjhK Bareew-La- vw Wa-w"m-

ta Omw Qvla
Llee!a LmmIm Htluft'i Be4rRatkrfr Ilapywsdac.

TUaevta.
Uacotatoe CovrWr, Aag. 22nd.

nti Da Vs. a y. m. iwi, vuurvu-- centuries to come. On St. Peters
day in the year 1890, theoaiwrite, son of Ir. H. T.Sat--luvsauu

.tn nrltl hnM OAMitAABNil present speaker, attended theL,ul i' ' t'u- lirst and third Bundaya In
:neiw tai6th anniversary of Sunderlandoiontli- -

"""" to. - r-

0 sing onto the Lord a new sone.
- tinto his sates withThantsRig and nnto hisnrtAtV.r,8t: kfnl onto him .speak good of his name" -

There will be a oicoic theat
sarae as our thoughts, theirers iike our prayers, their Parish in the north of England.

us, at least all o'f iis who earnestly
strive to worship God in this way,
experience Sunday after Sunday
a great difficulty here. It . is the
same difficulty that Isaiah felt
when he first' listened to the
worship of heaven. As he was
caught up in spirit, from this
earth and heard angels and arch
angels, cherubim and seraphim,
singing their endless alleluia and
crying: "Holy,, holy, holy Lord
God of hosts," he fell down . on
his face, crying: "Woe is me, for I
am a man of uuclean lips, O God."
So it is with us when we hear the
joyous words of the Prayer Book
Sunday after Sunday. The ser-
vices from beginning to end" re-
sound as one great song of praise
and thankfulness, and there is not
a man present; be he bishop,
priest or layman, who does not
feel : and know in his heart cf
hearts that the whole church ser-
vice, with its whole atmosphefe of
brightness and thanks-givin- g is
far above the level of his own dis-
contented, unthankful life, and
does not realize with shame the
contrast between the joyousness
of the words we speak in church
and the murmuring, fretful, re-
pining words that our own unclean

. 11 1 a a u 1 w

dtlier Societies. Hickory Groye school house Satuse our songs, and there are no Ii iai Uki IL0 Lai 1I'll lMI!K OF tOMBKL--l. I. US
and worshipped in the self same
church that was consecrated in the
days of the Venerable Bede on

.. . ,1. . wuson, Jr., secretary. greater com .Absolutely Pure.
Today, on this loth Sunday after J

Trinity, as we meet together fordivine worship, wesing a new sone
f rmdatuiv m.'eiings at tneomce or Avery

nymns that bring
fort and joy to
hours of Sunday Tuesday of last week, by the overus in our St. Peters Day A. D. 674.month. -

L.Tuesdnj-ti- i
I rrvaai of iarta,tlttrwrw. tnct af

" I ft Aran bomiiui fKA 1.. .worsnip, - or turning of a road cart inF'" ,..I,miMi..j.i.i Betrw- - l he history of that ooe parishru" luc uru; new, Decause thisi" .nuns at their lodsre room 1b she was ridioe. Her neht shoulchurch extended back throuehWSr.r.;.,,.- - i niou street, on theevenlnea ICoy.llLklDr Powder Co., .'II Wall W. Y.l .DU " , TtMrA Monday In each month. .. two thirds of the whole Christiannrsi

greater peace to the bedsides ofthe sick and dying than these oldPsalms pf David. -

v Men talk of the spread of unbe.lief in these modem times and
some even so far as to say that

era. Ood grant that the annals of

it u ine opening service of thevested choir in.Grace church, Mor-ganto- n;

new, because to many rjf
those; here,' a; white robed , choirmay seem like a noveltv or evr.

Ff.'f Mtiu- - n Second and Fourth Mon-Hn- ,,,

at - o'clock. Visiting- - brethren this parish may be like these in
future times. - May it be the histo

perhaps a new development of for- - fame world will ry pf Grace Church Morganton,
to extend forward, not. onlyYEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.; n,alism and ritualism in the chuVch ty argVUthSs

lu ' . . How will such roeu account for the

der was discolated and her left
arm fractured at the elbow. ....
Prof. H. W. I loon, of the Forest
City Normal College, writes as
that he has 13S students enrolled.
....Our handsome young friend,
Mr. Joe. P. Nanney, the prosper-
ous and progressive merchant of
Millwood, was happily married to
Miss Mamie Lynch, the charming
dauehterofMr.CS. Lynch, of
Cuba, last night. Rev. C. B.Justie
officiating The brick work

through two-thir- ds but through- -

all the remainder of the Christian

urday. Aug. 31. Every body in-
vited The C. & L. Railroad
has put on a new parlor car. It
presents a beautiful appearance
and is usually well filled A
false report has been, circulated
that J. T. McLean wis Out of cans
and could not can any fruit. This
is without any foundation A
sound money club, with a mem-
bership of at has been organized
at Lincolnton Ball's Creek
camp meeting begins to-da- y

Quite a number from Lincolnton
will attend Brick - is beiog
hauled for the new Lutheraa
church which is to be erected at
an early date at the same place
the old one was.

Cast.
GastoaU Oasettc. A(st 3 2ad.

The bell for the new Presbyteri-
an church has come, and will soon
be put in place. ....A large and
convenient bathing pool is being

pr..H. TTarf, druggist ana phya-l-
v..,i .1 . Nph.. whn RnffAHtH wlK PoorIja, nuaiu"'"', -- - era, until our Lord and Saviour

comes again to this earth, in the
clouds of Heaven, with all his holy
angels with Him.

W disease lor iour years, overy
tajdrand all treatments known to him-J-L

tad believes that

t wuenwc come to renect, itis an old rather than a new song
that we are singing.an old and nota new custom that we are obser-
ving, for that which is a novelty
to us in America was a familiar
sight to our forefatherswho came
from the mother' church in- - Fn.

Uitdisease iscuraoie. no writes:
F1" . . . i , LI HealthALL OCT Or POLITICS."Iwish to WU juur tuuiuid meai
x his done for me. t or iour years i naa

Melodrama la One Vanalsbed. Art,jrt disease ot tne very wore una. esot- -
i consuitea, saia n ma Presidential Candidate.L physicians 'means so much more xhzni

New York Sun.Rheumatism 'yon imagine serious andof the Heart.
It was almost on
endurable; with
shortness - of

Tims Now. - ,
Placs In their mind.

on the cotton mill walls has
reached the second story. The
contracters say, that with favora-
ble weather, the brick work cao
be completed within three weeks.
The wood work is keeping pace
with the bricklaying.

Wataaffa. '
Wataaa Imaocrat. Airwt 2d.
. There Have been some unusually
hard rains of late. ....James

latal diseases result froml
' trifling ailments nerlected. i

lips keep uttering in our homes
and all through our- - week-da- y

life.
Now, there is a reason for'all

this that we will do well to
ponder. . . ' -

In the first place, four-fifth- s

of the. words of the Prayer Book
are the exact words of the Bible
itself. s If you do as the Prayer
Book tells you, you will read the
Old Testament through once
every year and the New Testa-
ment twice and - the book of
Psalms1 twelve times. Not only
this, the prayers and responses
and songs of the prayer book are
most of them in phrases

.
or sen- -

- r

Dhamatis PlBSOJiAn Reed of Vt sine, Mc-Kinl- ey

of Ohio, Morton of New York,
Allison of Iowa, Harrison of Indiana,

persistence of this religious in-
stinct, as age follows up? Why
is it that the same sorfgs are sung
and the same prayers used, in our
Sunday services, as century after
century rolls by?. We Christians,
know the answer, we come to
church every Sunday to --worship
God: the craving to worship Gtd,
is a hunger and thirst of the soul,
which is just as imfortunate and
irrepressible as hunger and thirst
of the body. .

The outer ' worid looks upon
church going as a religious custom
that is fast.dying out. Unbeliev-
ers are never.tired of saying that
intelligent men have coo much
to think about and too much todo,
to waste their precious hours in
attending a tiresome religious ser-
vice, and listen to the trite exhor-
tations of a poor preacher-upo- n

repentance and . conversion
when they can spend their
ttme . 'much . more profita--
L. 1 a "r

' Don t play with Nature's
greatest piit healih.

breath, palpita-
tions severe
pains, unabla to
sleep, especially
on the left side..

Scattering of Aliover.

Harrison, gently I am. out of
politics, gentlemen.No pen can do-- a4 rmnN n--Brownsscribe my suffer Keed, sharply Katr

1 tSAAi- -

gland to settle in these western
wilds.- - Ever since the days of the
Protestant Reformation in Europe
350 years ago, and from the Sun-
day when our Reformed Prayer
Book was first used, June 9 1549.they had these same vested choirs
in'all the great cathedrals of En-
gland. But even then and there,
they were no novelty. Far back
in the hoary past, when not only
aU England but all Europe 'was a
wild wilderness, of woods, back in
the ages of antiquity before the
cities of London or Rome or even-Babylo- n

itself were built or heara
of, there wasTn farjoff Palestine a
white robed choir singing the
praises of God every Sabbath day,
in the east or chancel end of the
house of: God; -

ings, particularlyIs. McKinley, doubtfully Come
u. Aouncui, 01 uoone, has been
appointed Deputy Marshal, and
will soon enter upon the duties of
bisof5ce. ....Mrs. Mack Green.

uring the last off. ,
-

months of those1 Ironfour weary years.
I finally . tried

Morton, mildly My. my.
Allison, modestly Gosh.
Scattering; vociferously Git on

DR. J. M. WATTS, icnces lateen irom tne .Bible; so

a asta4 ca.1 v.,MraasMtia. .

tiitoaMnm rtiai(
arvwa-- Iraa ka--

A lew he. . '
Uaa ears aiastrmm u ,

fann os-- 4
'". a

umail la taaa, ,

Miles' New Heart Cure, that the whole service from be
ginning to end is saturated with

erected near the works of the Gas-toni- a

Tanning Co. Season tick-
ets will be sold when it is' com-
pleted. ....The Bessemer City
depot was completely destroyed
by fire this morning. It wal dis-
covered by the agent to be burn-
ing about 4 o'clock. The cause
ot the fire is not known, but it
is supposed to have caught from
lightning. The agent came over
on the early train and reports
everything destroyed Mr. J.
L. Torrence is the champion melon
raiser of Gaston. Yesterday he
pulled six weighing 376 pounds.
The largest tipped the scales at
75 pounds. ....Last Sunday
afternoon was the usual time for
the public meeting at the Y. M. C
A. Hall. Secretary Coulter was

to bis curves. BittersHarrison retires r.u.e. "

Reed, whispering Did you

of Blowiog Rock, died atherhome
on Sunday, the 1 lib tost ....On
last Friday, Waller Hodges, of
Clark's Creek; was caught under a
fallen tree and badly bruited and
mangled. Though very painfully
hurt, it is thought he will re-
cover. ....News reaches us that
50 boa --d ers at Blowiog R&k
left for their respective homes on

the very spirit of Holy Scripture.
Now, there is no book in the whole
world that is so bright and joyous

ad ns surprised at the result. It put new
ill into and made a hew man of me. I
irtnot bad a symptom of trouble since
adUm satistiod your medicine has cured
itfoflhave now enjoyed, since taking it hear that, bovs ?

It Cures'All Did we? Well, we guessas the Bible itself. I "challenge
force Years of Splendid Health.- - you to nnd anywhere else, in all Dyspepsia. KIlMy a4 Uvtr1 he origin of the vested choir the literature, all the novels or allsight add that I am a druggist and have
Ldud recom mended your Heart Cure, for the poems of this earth, anythicg

oiy.in reaamgtne aunaay news
papers or taking down a book of
some great author from their, li-

brary shelves. Sermons, they say,
were helpful in days gone by,
when the congregations were not
so well educated and when the
preacher's voice was their chief
source of instruction, but now,
when people have learned to think

NwmJtia. TrowMes,
' CottstlpatJoa, C4 EB004
Malaria, Nervosa aHau

now what it has done for me and only that equals in praise and thank
Vilcouid state more clearly my suffer-- fulness the words of the prophets

tthemnd the good health I now enjoy. Wooca'i coorpUlsta.and apostles, of Jesus Chris

last Monday Tbre were two
more barrels of the supposed
burned whiskey found on Elk last
week. They were buried in the
smoke house of Harvey Church,
who is now in jail here charged
with stealing whiskey from the

a Uarr i I r4fat Nervine and other remedies also
tcellent satisfaction." J. H. WATTS. nwJTiLh'TiAgain, the. most loyous men andH

women that ever walked this earth M Taa - - u . aHamboldt, eb.. May 9, "94. '

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold On a positive were the New Testament Christ r aw t kraa aad

present and gave a practical talk
about the work. At night he lec-
tured in the Presbyterian church
to a large and appreciative audi-
ence.

Oaval m ad.
Cleveland Star, Aamst 22nd.

a own ctHoi. co. a,T-aC- t. atrarehouse before it was burned.
rnnnite trial me Drst oome wui ueuent
Siadraegisissellitattl, 6 bottles for IS, OP
Itrilibesent, prepaid, on receipt of price

tans; and as-th- e words of these
.Christians are interwoven in all
the services of the Prayer Book,
this Prayer Book from beginning

.t)Uur. tuies jneaicat ux, f.mnart. una.

yes.
Reed And what thickest ?
McKinley I think'st Ben is

giving us the guff.
Allison It were well to put a

sleuth hound on his doings.
Reed But he spoke fair.
Allison Methinki the sleuth

hound will find nothing, if there
be nothing to find.

Morton What is the price of
at. intelligent and durable sleuth ?

Scattering Money talks.
Morton I have great regard

for' Benjamin, and shall request
that the sleuth be muzzled.

Reed, satirically Oh, give the
dog a chance.

McKinley Don't be hasty,
Thomas. Do unto others as you
would have others do to you.

Reed That's all right, William,

Heart CureDr. Miles'
TVs Swvaa'AlU" Oaa rapa.

Xewspaprrdoa.

The editor of the Avoca (Iowa)to ending breathes the very spirit There was a juvenile party at
FIRE
INSURANCE I

Restores Health ot New 1 estament lite.

will be found recorded with the
Bible itself, in the 15th chapter of
of First Chronicles. -- We read how
in the reign of King David, they
brought up the ark of the Lord
to Mount Zion, and how David
was clothed with a robe of linen,
and also all the Levi tes that bare
the ark of the Lord and the Sin-
gers and Chenaniah master of the
song, with the Singers." "

And in the -- 9th chapter of. sec-
ond Chronicles,'a chapter written
when the first church of God, even
built on this earth, was completed
by King Solomon, the whole ac-
count of the dedication of. the
of the temple is handed down to
us. Iri: that narrative we read
that, 'Hhe Levites - even the
Singers, all of them of Asapb, of
Heraan of Jeduthan, with" their
sons and their brethren, being ar-
rayed in. white linen, having cym-
bals and - psalteries and harps
otood at the last end of the altar,and

; Furthermore, let us remember
that the remaining fifth of this
a

HcroUm a paper which has recent-
ly been changed from a weekly to
a daily, roust have been in a jo-
cose mood when he "got up" the
following platform, and printed

N&W &0OPS dook was written oy no one man

and read for themselves, the Sun-
day sermon has lost its old inter-
est and power. Now, I think,
brethren, that the .church itself is
partly o blame for this state of
mind, especially here in America
where the-- sermorr has come to
take so large and exaggerated
a place in the Sunday service
For example, we, hear church
goers constantly .saying. " "I am
going today to hear Dr.A preach."
"I sit under Dr. B,s preaching."
"I never go to church because I
do not care for Dr. C's sermons."
They never think of their place of
worship as the house of God: it is
always"Dr. So and So's church."
Thus the feeling has become pre-
valent that the sermon is. every
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orbody of men. It has been
gradual growth of centuries. Be

AND ginning with the communion ser
vice instituted by Christ himself.

it in the place where leading arti-
cles most do congregate: .

Our Atu. Tell the truth, though
the heavens take a tumble.

Oca Papzx. Of the people, for

it grew in after days into the Lit but I'd rather do others as they
are trying to do me.m prices. Allison, reprovingly Tut, tut,

Cleveland Springs Tuesday night
and a large number from Shelby
attended.... Work on the branch
line road from Ellenboro to Hen.
rieta is progressing finely. Hall's
Vestibule is loaded every day with
cross ties.... Rev. J. J. Renn dedi-
cated Beulah church last Sunday
and preached two excellent ser-
mons. There is a protracted meet-
ing in progress' there this week
conducted by Rev. R. L. Ownen-by..- ..

Mr. James Rollins, a pros-
perous young farmer of Myrtle,
lost his house and all its contents
by fire last week. The origin of
the fire is unknown Mr. Wm.
Hawkins and Miss Nancy Blan-to- n

went over "the line" Sunday
morning, Aug. 11, and were mar-
ried a "little before daylight" by
the Rev. Landrum L. Smith

. We writ polkUa on all c1aas cf
desirable risks in tbe following stand-
ard coto paste :

X. C nOUE of EAth ;
CONT1NC.NTAL of w York ;
PENNSYLVANIA of FhiUdtlph.
DELAWARE -
VA. HEX AND ILL&XNE of Es-

mond;
MECHANICS AND TEA D EES of

New Orleans.
AVEltY JC KUVIX,

HzxaLD DoiUiag.
yorgutoa. X. C

boys. -

Morton Mr. - Allison is right.
oovs. you must tut tut.

I am thing, the service nothing, anda nice line oft it came to pass as the trumpeters Reed, sweetly Well, I'm wilnow receiving

urgy of St.7ohn, and was used by
his own disciples, Polycarp and
Ignatius, Papias and Pothinus in
the city of Ephesus. From Ephe-su- s

it was carried by Greek mis-
sionaries, under Irenaeus, to Ly-
ons in France. From Lyons it
was' brought to the British' Isles,
and from England it was brought
in these latter days to America.
All through this time .it kept
growing. Every passing century

the people, and to be paid for by
the people.

Our Reugiox. Orthodox, with
a firm belief in a hell.

Our Motto. Take all in sight
and rustle for more.

Our Policy. To love oor
friends and brimstone our enemies.
If thine enemy smite thee on one

ling to tut tut if McKinley is.
McKinley, grudgingly Let itPRY GOODS, SHOES, go at that.
Morton and Allison How nice.
McKinley Calling the dog off Wanted.GROCERIES, &c,

and starting in fresh, what do you cheek, swipe him with haste and
dexterity at the butt end bf his
most convenient end.

fellows think Ben means by thatHgM low for cash and will be

everywhere we behold: congrega-
tions sitting , wearily in - pews,
paying little or no attention to the
words of the Bible, and to the
prayers, and never rousing them-
selves until 'the sermon begins.
If the preacher is elouqent the
church is well filled, if he is commo-

n-place the people stay away.
They are helplessly, passively de
pendent upon the kind of preach-
ers they baVe. They depend upon
him to do all their religions think-
ing and all their Sunday praying

kind ot language?pior a short profit. ,

rr Allison He means that be is

Agents for the Harris Hit Am
Dje Work, Ualeigb, 2. a Will
dye sample free of charge, and let
yoa deliver the work before psy.
ing as. Yoaxao easily make from
Ave to ten dollars a week without

u yoa are looking fori Lo

and singers were as one, to make
one sound to be heard in praising
and thanking the Iord, and when
they lifted' up their voice with the
trumpets and cymbals and instru-
ments of music, and praised the
Lord saying. for he is good: for
his mercy endureth forever,' that
then the house of : the Lord, wts
filled with a cloud.even the house of
the Lord.sothatthe priest could not
minister by reason of the cloud,-fo- r

the glory of the Lord had filled
the house of the Lord."

And if the custom of having
white robed choir in the sanctuary
is as old,as this; the song that, we
sincr is no less ancient, for the

Henrietta Mills No. a is to be s
large mill. The floors of the mill
cover 18,184 square yards. The
greater part of it is to be two sto

out of politics, of course.

added to it its treasures of devo-
tion. By a law of spiritual gravi-
tation those prayers and praises
which in each passing century
were found to be most helpful and
praiseful gradually found their
way into its pages, so that to-da-y

Kes and Bargains, yoa will

What Wi Advocate. One
country, one flag, and one wife at
a time.

Our Object. - To live in pomp
and Oriental Splendor.

iutm nere. we have a nice
"0f

Morton Of course.
Reed I say out of politics.
McKinley No doubt he is out,Ddt4

it stands before us as the voice of
one cent of capital. Prices bare
been reduced one half. Don't bay
a new suit when too can hare

u4 but won't he be laying in anoth-
er supply as soon as there is a deMs' & Youths' Overcoats. the church, the voice of God's Stats or Ohio, Cttt or Toledo,adac!

roubl
mand ?people in all ages of the Christ-

ian era. Four-fifth-s of it, as we
yoar old sail made new for about
one day's wages- -

rks high. Over one hundred
houses for operatives are being
built, another school house is in
course of construction Mr.
Edley Hunt, of upper Cleveland,
spent Friday night in Shelby.
During the night some one stole
his pants containing (35 and his
f;o1d watch. He was sleeping

bed near the window on the

LCCAS COCXTT.Morton Ha. . ha ;itterl

for them, and thus has arisen a
kind of . Protestant priestcraft
among us, in which . the ; preacher
exercises a soft of absolute power,
in stimulating or paralyzing the
devotional life - of human souls,

Nies'tfc Children's Cloaks, have said, are in the words of the you are, wiinam.1th

how funny

thought of

matter, with

Allison 1 hadn tiw 4 Bible itself ; the remaining fifth is
composed of collects and prayersChildren's

Frajtk J. C&X3CKY make oath that be
U the senior partner ot the firm of F.
J. Cheney dt Co.. doing bosiners la the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will ray the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

that' -
"wrwearatoup

words of the Psalms that we have
to day, were the self same words
that they sang on - that day three
thousand years ago. Just as we

half their value, Reed What's thewhile the people sit before him as framed by the martyrs and con-
fessors .of the primitive church,mere cyphers, a passive audience

Andreas si) orders to
The JIabbi Steak Dye

Works,
IUleigb, X. C.

jnnC-3m- .

F-- W TYLEE,
Photographic Artist,

your thinker tBLaSKI

nTu

flux

dr,

at G5c. a nair. Allison Don t be soof negative beings, and can then by saintly" men 'and women . caustic,
you are

second floor of D. S. Smith's res-
taurant Mr. E. H. Fulenwi- -
der & Co. is the name of a new
dry goods firm in Shelby. ....Mr.

-- - 7

Gixghams, per yard. of the middle ages, and then by Thomas. Do you think
for each and every ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cored by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F&axk J. Chexey.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In 07 presence, this 6ih day of Decem-
ber, A. D., IIS.

the only person in it ?
you by any sketch of language or
imagination call this divine wor-
ship? For what does worship

have now our new church nymnai
with its division of hymns for Ad-

vent, Christmas and Easfer, so
was the book of Psalms the ancient
hvmnal of the old Jewish church.

leading reformers in the Protest-an- d

Reformation. Of course, unoltle. Raster Domestic?. Sn. r rri. Morton Yes, Thomas.- -
nd g'

McKinley-tTh- at's what I'd likeder such circumstances, the Prayt
i'ai.. Union Bu, opposite Col. 8. afcD. Tate'ser Book services are above and to know, too ? -wue am t,.,, : TT

no higher than the me wnicn you or"ui.Mj, nevt Annr tn T T. sXAL j A. W. Gleasox.
Notary Public

Scattering Us, too.
Reed I thought Harrison wasel 8UH emPhiU, an,! w,. will rWc I or any congregation are living

C C. Radcliffe, McBrayer & Wil-
son's expert silversmith, died sud-
denly Sunday afternoon of heart
trouble. ....The Darlington
Guards, after spending two weeks
at Cleveland Springs, left for home
to-d-ay. .....Seven to one; thir-
teen to one. That .is the record
Shelby made in Asheville's favor

kOEaANT05,XC.
Alicia e of photogrsphle wotk at

loweaj price coaaist4ot with flrsvdajs
work. EalArrneBLa a specialty.

the subject of conversation.They breathe the universal life ofraise
,ra

ot
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally
and ecu directly on the blood andMorton What did Mr. HarrisooGod's people, as it manifests itselfJ. 1!. K IDLER.

'
say? . 'from age to age. . When we enter macoos sorfaceeof the system. Send

for testlmonlala, fre.Allison He said he was out otcouil into the church on any bunday

mean? It surely does not mean
mer.elv listening to a sermon, how-
ever eloquent. Sermons have a
place, and a very .important
place it is, in the church service
but sermons are only -- a help to
worship .and a stimulus.' to devo-
tion.. They are not worship itself.
Divine worship means that we
come to the house of God, realiz-
ing first of all that Christ himself
is present there, whenever two or
three are gathered together in his
name. We are to lose sight of the
presence of others in the greater

It is divided into five. Among the
subdivisions, - there were the
"Psalms of Degrees," sung when
the pilgrims came to Jerusalem,,
"the Hallel Psalms," sung, at the
Passover,"the alphabetical Psalms'
and the "Royal Liturgical Psalms"
of the temple service that were
sung each Sabbath day. One of
these was the Venitcy "O , come
let us sing unto the Lord" zanother
was the Jubilate "O be joyful in
the Lord all ye lands"r another
was the Cantat, "O sing unto

morning, we bear the hymns of politics.SPBURY 'PIANOS.' F. J. Cbexey & Co., Toledo, O.
Soli by Druggist, 75cMorton Did he have an amda- -the 'ages, the prayers of.the ages,

janl$-tf- .

Chemical' Dtf artmekt
cc?xc?jh sciunnc jce::u

Columbian University,

? .1!, in Schools and Col- -
vitwithit?the praises of the 'ages. Think

in the two ball games last week.
'"-

XcOwwall.

Marion Record, Aacast X2nd.

Rev. Mr. White and Dr.'

SUk; ' '. :,istrated catalofrne. Buckle n's Arnica Halve.j. to Mrs. C. W. Hr. how gladsome they are. Count AU Not hardly.
Morton, calmly Then I am out

Washington, D. C-- ,
t our Pianos for 12
inclose this aver- - the number of times that the word1

in

In The best aalre in the world for
Co Bruises, Bore Ulcers, BaitAdclros-- of politics as Mr. Harrison is.V thanks and " thanksgiving isV WASHlKCTOJf, D. C.of liheam, Fever Bore,Tetter, Chaprepeated in the communion ser''MITII,

--- " I'a. Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D.

Allison So am I.
McKinley Put me down, too.10 ped Hands. Chilblains, Corns andvice.- - Throw yourself into theC.ateaM Reed You fellows can't bluff all Skin Eruption, and positively

Landrum are assisting in the
Gales meeting-a- t Old Fort this
week. ....Mr. James Gilkey left
Wednesday for Asheville, whither
he goes to take a position in Red
wood's clothiog store. ....Mr.
K. P. Carpenter, son of Rev. J. D.

joyousness ot the Psalms in the
spirit of those who first utteredof Milt

the'Lord a new-son- ; still anoin-e- r

was the Bonum Est, "It is a good
thing to give . thanks unto the cures Piles, or do pay required.me. 1 m out also(n Avery Land.

lastrartioa la Orcaatr aad laovfaaicCWmiatry. Oaaiitatiw aaa OaaatitattwAutrtn. Mrttf o 'ncMt Utua, CnMu4 hiritM.CkrainJttolo(;ta4CWa.
tcal P.pMtU.

Aadrvaa.
chaklxs r. Moxaor,

thought of his. Presence. The
consciousness of the congrega
tion is to be completely blotted
out in the consciousness that the
church is none than the house of
find, the irate of heaven, and that

naV

arrb
of

It is guaranteed to gira peifectthem, and you will find, when you Scattering Us, too.
Reed Well, somebody's got toSun--. c"' an .,r.!, r r.f satisfaction, or money refanded.pass from the outer world, under

fcf IT Iir.itv.,!;., ' "c county made in the door way of the church, that you iwmSTT-t-run in go. . - Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by John Tall, Druggist.iibscrili iB,'rat. r Tw tlca Isaac Fletn- -

"Mion A verv v Taum Al'.ison, hesitating Well I Iki'wfldti,..:. ."
viH sell at public auction

are really entering into a Higher
Presence; that you are breathing
a purer, .nore exhilarating atmos

Carpenter, recently a gratuate-- of

Trinity College, now a member of
the reportorial staff of the Atlanta
daily Journal, is spending a few
weeks on a visit to his parents at
Old Fort. ....A special from

My little boy, when two years of age.

Christ himself who hung upon the
cross, Who rose from the grave
and .Who is coming to be cur
judge at the last great day, is, ac-

cording to His most true promise,

y viiy 01 AUgUSt, phere than that of this lower was taaen vet y ui wim bloody nax. 1
was advised to use Chamber laxa's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, aad
luckily procured part of a bottle. I

world.
You know now what it is to be

C" traet for parcel of
c,J?"ty of Burke

r

So that these psalms, which you
will find in the Sunday service of
the Prayer Book were listened to
and sung, in their day by David
and Solomon; afterthal by Isaiah
and Jeremiah, then by Zachartah
and Haggai and Malachi, and
then by Christ and his twelve
apostles. As a matter of fact, they
have been sung first by the Jews
on every" Sabbath, and then by

the Christians on every Lord s

day without a week's intermission
tor nearly thirty centuries.
Think of the tremendous historic

internj like St. John himself, "in the spir COPYRIGHTS,
f earaiv a raTrvrv r a

HtPir,J'nini;th, i
,n soh Mor- - careiuuy reaa tne airecuoo and gave

itaocordingly. . He was very low, butit on the L.ord s day; you teei

now present, through the power
of the Holy Ghost, in the very
midst of His people.

Worship, next, means that we
treat Christ's presence as a reality,.

L. S4

Morton, backing and filling
Excuse me, but 1

McKinley, promptly If it's all
the siroe, I -

Reed, agressively Hold on a
minute, please. If anybody is go-

ing to run I "

'Enteral!arrisin r. u. e.

Harrison Gentlemen, I would
like, to

Scene ends in indescribable confusion.

S lr. bounded as fol-- y T sw m-- mm mm ... Wr
Ml Hal (Utl. M k4 mmwr rrslowly and surely be began to improve,

gradually recovered, and is now as

Old Fort to the Asheville Citiun
says: "A fearful affray occurred
about a mile east of. here late on
Thursday afternoon. Will Pad
get" and George Robertsoo. of
Buncombe county, .and n CoL
Jimmersoo, living four miles east

that kind of courage which the"X. (' :';.' Calvin Averv's ri ii n ia u. 1 i tmK
.11. ptfVtif a4MCMi. A lli.4.. ml la.saints and martyrs have .felt,Hne ad ns

and borne on by the impulse mm tAa M4 trrnA it
stout and strong a ever. I feel sure it
saved his life. 1 never can praise the
Remedy half it worth- - 1 am sot ry

. ..i in r icinMcming's line northn.: 'Hi. ... umi Ummm S Ca. saaarmtmttm MAstake, corner ofnine ani la tAa kri..iiu A - - -every one la tne world does not know'' : thtr n.'.V. V, ,'J.' 3(1 ea,t Pol"
of the Sunday service, you will
live 'a brighter' stronger, more
cheerful and more hopeful life

that-- we pray every prayer as
though we were personally speak-
ing to the living God, and that we
singhis praises on earth as angels
onrt - archancels sine, them in

bow good it ia. as I do Mrs. Line, 8.th,.. ' uesat 8 poles ! IM tm mm VInci- - nth 42 30 west 15"1 (';,!,... Ilinton, Grahams villa. Vlarton county.
of the rort, were drinking heavily
in that place. They left the Fort
together. Wheo about a mile
away 00 the railway they engaged

nJy urmmtMmtmi. mmt wf tmw ia
m mmf mm i I. A. wv fe aA,T'Ay, s iie; thence I movements and tne great 1 cvu...ki all" through the" coming week.

re

rin r. Wegt 6 poles Since lS7Sthete bava been nine, epi r lorida. or sale toy T. L llemphili,
Druggist. l-f-i. amr. tlMmrmTnen remember that you yourself" "Hi- .i. y nne; thence

I'.uth 4 30 west 12 belong to that little band of men demics of dysentery in different parts
of the country in which Chamber lain
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

in said i,ne; thence 7h Ortr nftj Tarswomen of whom the world is notto the hrcin- -
and 7 square poles

tions which have occurred in that
This world is alapse of time.

very different: world today from

what it was when Nebuchadnez-
zar reigned in Babylon, or Alex-

ander the Great ruled ; over an-n- r

nr Aurustus and 1- -

Ma. WutSLAWs Soovntaa Svat- - aas brraf. ed worthy. When in the Te JDeum,

tifmi ,)!. mm mtmxmrm. (M ItKmiiu mt m w
f m mb. mi mmn ii Mawi a4 umi tmmvmm. A 4Viai a U. iv los. 11 lanAWit.

ASK YOUR
K4-febo- r aboat tac carrs ssade by

Heaven. ' .
"'

And if, for us poorsfnners, this
means anything, it means hard
work, the work of controlling our
wondering thoughts, the work of
crucifying ourfalseshame and get-t'.n- rr

dawn on OUT knees when we

was uaed with perfect success. Dysen-
tery, when epidemic is almost as aaro tor owr Art v yvars by attlhoaa ot wota- -' 'M; SAI vedj.. bn1 you raise your voice to God andm n,n a... ''"He in uiv rrm for taeir chUarra wfcU. tret him-- , wit a prt.

fcrtncnm, It roetbn ta rkUl. aottrms tksevere and dangerous as Asiatio cholsine: "The eoodly fellowship of"int..; 'laim-.- i

i..lt u purchase money is the prophets, the glorious com pa.nndiiol
pni, alia rm all Mia. cares wtad eoHr, aaa m

th best rrtaedj or IXarraixa. It wtil rm-i-

the poor UtOc saffcrrr tnatetluitclv. Soid tjtfrsasTtstataewrvpartof tae worM. Tvnlr- -

in a fight, the two against Jimmer-
soo. The latter's' skull was frac-
tured below one ear ; there are
ugly gashes about his head, sup-
posed to have been made by horse-
shoes or rocks. He is. considered
m a dangerous state. The cul-
prits have not yet been arrested.
....Our popular, and bustling
young friend Mr. Claude Gruber
has taken charge of the Eagle
Hotel at Marion. The other mem- -

- r.
era. Heretofore the best efforts or tne
most skilled physicians have failed to
check its ravages, this remedy, how-
ever, has cured the most malignant
cases, both of children and adults, and

if'' t to pay.t;rX;:',,,isttion, m berias Ceasar and the DlctKnea;lc"f are oravine to God; the work of ny of the apostles, the noble army
Nero, were emperors of.the city q mtrl Pra;se Thee,", le- - avc erat. a bottle. U nrt aad ask tor -- aira.

WimIo1! eoothsac STp," aad tat ao
Otlacraiad. dcc30-l-yjgibt. KOme. tci - - i .ti. thankino-- ana oraisme mm i mcraucr ruui wuu ic uuw TRAOCA'rnf,. AC KLBMINR.

the songs that were sung centuno 'aims and hymns and spirtual your day and generations praisingAdministrator.
under the most trying conditions,
which proves it to be tne best medicine
in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by T. L. Hemphill. Druggist. .

.

Kf. . VTritrhar!neZZar. rvcA r- - ETThe Herald OSce for Jobfor
rt(bot or writ tor tr f i

F K K t'. . Pof MlrMmL Il intJonx K. Wfcnn.T; urn -- .
God, form one of that same holy

Work. '

band, and can . claim these herosNow. I am sure that we all of toa. l. c.
6 IIl'kA1" office for Jobp sar's; were born.r U.ICI 6 - r :i;-- - -


